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THE OBSERVER. ! ui 1 L-ve , very truer, to expect cordial assistant* On Wednesday,26th August, Fiit.ce Albert cm,. I less 
!r; l,,e -4 -X vl Jamaica, ... the salutaryxvo.k .pletej hi, twciuy.firs! war. The dst xvn. usherd 

,ram..e, ,!.« Ik. ' w„h ,k. ri»,-.., of l,1 11.. Tk« rrrrm.,,,, „f
—: t*r ot Uiehabitants «•! that colon?. I be conduct of ,, , . » ,, !

hours from Liverpool, xvith the September mail, and , , , ,, . _ , , , departure of the King and Queen of Bei
S3 chin passengers. The mil arriv, 1 in this city •» Co»»,.»,.-I If’*"*— OuMnndnj.SMi.liM M»jctr nnd th,
■urlv on Sunday^lnorning—dates to to 4th instant. .............., a,. Vc„r. 1 "nmmï to" ur“"t.oî ]^uee1" ofllle Uclginns end «une, left Wind»*

| arliament was prorogued on tho 11th of August, been neveu*,v >•* impose additioniil burdens upon my "sl*v Hl «even o’clock in the morning, fur 
by the Queen in person. The discussions on the pcoulo, but I tiunt that the means xeliivb you haw Wtiolvx ich, on their return tu the Continent, 
subject of to trcatv between Great Britain and the « l.ipi.a fo, ,,Uip, „■ ,.l mrcni.g foo .mccikiv. ol Xlnv emlmrked in Uie Widcenn «teenier 
Northern powers relative lo the attains ot 1 urkcv the public *»mve meCMlruiaud to pr.-ss widi ■* little .... i ‘ „ „.,i , ,• .. , , . “ , 1end EgypCero ,:i,i cent,need in the London end ..wily s. ,nn.il.!, .i,Lt ,l.e unity.I‘“" rr1 n ,;,lu,n «'>« field bettene., nnd e-
Paris papers, but it appeared to be the general opt- “ My i.oui* and Gent,'wen.—lu returning to your nmj_ c c ,eer* °‘ 11 crowd of spectator*, 
mon that xvar would not. take place.—A foolish at- respective counties, xt»u will rename 11».*>*» duties Tile Paris correspondent of the Times teya that
teiapt had loon made bv young Louis Napoleon which you pet form an much to the public benefit and letters have hem received in that capital from the
Bonaparte, and a few followers, to effect another vm.tHge. It is my anxious desire to meintain Iran- French H-ubassy in London which announce posi* 
revolution in, France. The party landed at Bon-, 3"l,',,y hl home *nd peace abroad, i o these objects, fvely that matters have taken a sudden and favoura* 
Jogne. issued a proclamation, and ntte;r.pted to seize ( >0 ,wjl,lal lü lhe '»• this country, »ji4 .to the t,|e turn> owing to the unremitting exertions of the
the fortress. They were nil soon captured «nd ! im.u "J V Tu.1?..'.';' KiiwoftolWgi.uk The p.p«« toi Kiog
«•ni to the ensile of Hem. nnd nfteroards to tho ,d ."‘.f nliTiup’pertf I iium'liiy ,,'i, Leopold, who ic.ched Uiu.,,1, no the S6ih, wiS

rrison of Uie Conciergerie at Pans for trial. I „p0n the su- eiintending rare end cuntiuued protec- »,r,’Cre'![!? ,he to follow »P »'» tiegntiationa.
Hih- Excellency Lord Viscount Falkland, the 1 tion of D vine Proridviicc." Fount W ornnmw xvss said to haw arrived in Paria,

oou- Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, Lady, : The cere tony in the house occupied a little more el$0 on * ,nil8irtn of P«ce.—CWouiwi Gas.
Son, and suite, came passengers m the Britannia. tbau20minuu*s. Her .Majestv having retired ui about 

The Britannia performed tlio passage from Hali- j 15 minutes before thte* o'clock. Their Lordship* 
fax to Liverpool in V ]-‘d days. | then separated.—Naval Militait' Gazette.

per ceok The prevail mg 
tile variation will take place 

in present rate* for some weeks.
T*a.—There was a brisk demand to-day 

for Free trade Ten, nnd prices egnin im
proved ; 7422 packages were offered at pub
lic sale, principally Congou, nearly two- 
thirds of which were disposed of at.Id. nbove 
the rates of yesterday. Good ffnd fine Con
gou, 2a 10J to 2s i 1<I i T wank ay, 2s 4d ; 
g oui Hyson, 4s to 4s 6d. The market 
closed firmly.

lhe exports of tea from China to Great 
BriUin during the yetir have been estimated 
at frtm 25 to 30 millions of pounds.

September 2.—To-morrow the duty on 
Foreign wheat is expected to recede to 2s 8d. 
per «porter; and there being no chance of 
it goitg to Is. per quarter, the merchetin'.e 
nnd kolders of that grain are actively em
ployed in making preparations for releasing 
their respective stocks from bond ; for it is 

Autpicious union ,f the Catholic and Protestant in estimated that within one week upwards of 
urth. Teetotal Procession. On Tuesday week 750.0U0 qunrlers will he taken out of bond

v~r:;: .........- py»». wm, ?f«
àucietie», marched in proceenon through the town oi Croat innoence on the price of English 
;5vl?riiin?, and proxeeUed to For must i *ml Foitruih. W lient. This circumstance will, no doubt, 
*»'f* "Moût, n.ed*le, 4*c. accuoipsnud by produce a scarcity of money, by which trade
"'“"-'c,,':'1 ULnr'tl C. WfUf.I.y, wl™ i. with hi. n,. Jtf|'"'r"1 W|11Cril'Plcd;
Kiment at Fo^immiih. will nhurily co to Fortoheltu. 1 be demand for all kinds of produce enn- 
near Kilm'jiovrh. ou a visit to tbs Marquis end Mar tissue dull, and prices uf almost all articles 
chi<mliras of Dnuro. i have a downward tendancy ; indeed, in mn-

Lverylmdy thinks we shall have no war, ny i„8lnnce, nil actUH| decline has taken 
• hits leally with F.anco, but mapV are puzeled to ob-1 p|BCf.

‘Z‘.”7to"l.7r2.i"r '-.‘‘u«*,Ku’.L*a n° h ,er,e- u“ miJ,t “f P"cir,° J'1;1»"»’'0"*. ! Th' Ifarvrst.—A monthly Agricnltur.il
mouthpiece. xvliMt they «hemeclxe* mkr m iliUor h'nV lhat warlike preparations are not abandoned,, report for August begins with the remark, 
hig dtuiH, For (ianada then, alone, ».f ail ih* Goto. i,nt^ fhat on the part ol France they proceed “This has been a glorious month—n ripen- 
mo*, buy* they done aught worth tlwir own mention, tlmost with increased activity } h>r besides ing period which hut set at naught nil lhe 
~ nu ■T lhe equipment of fleets, and hustle ih hoir dock- fictions that have been made current through-

to d.ria UueîXa ,°nr,n !,e ,Qu,e; hnîl"?r we ure “*nl ^ French con Ms are out the country for keeping tip the prices ofïmS:r.«!“g «si*!i‘hrbd;:«e,?r«a..............-»fm*™» »•« i,.dL ,h..

Kingdom uf Great iinuin nnd Ireland unto the | Lurl Uiey witnessed the departure of thV such a harvest, so rich, eo dry, so well secu- 
Riglit Honorulila Charles I’ouleu 'J’houoon, Cover-: fuiiernl procession of the Earl of Durham red, In's not been witnessed for several years. 
nor-Gem-rsl of in Her «Majasiy's Fiuvinces <m ih«- from Lambton Castle. The venerable Earl

7- ...... ;« « - •«"*•-*?...rr,mMof Barcn Sydenham, of Sydenham, iu the county of “bova llie 9»‘Oon, from which it could he seen 
Kent, and of Toronto, in Canada. for a considerable distance. It was rumour-

Lieut..Gen. Sir Colin Cnn-phrll, Lieut.. Covet nor ]lhI that his lordship would have attended the 
of Nova-Scoti*. i* nppuinied Governor of (Vvion in | funeral, hut lliut he runtiiinrd 

Right H»m. Alexander Stewart Mack en 
Lord Viscount Fa'.klan I is appoint • 

succeed Sir Colin Campbell in th* Government 
of Norn Scotia,

St. John, Tuesday, Surri.xsLa 22. 18-19.

occasion.

the A

I loess: or Lords. Tuesday, Aug. II. [ London, August 14—The session of PatMameni 
Prartyativn of Parliament— At fire minute» be-, was closed yesterday, by the Queen in person, with 

k, lhe Duchess of Kent entered the ' the usual speech front the throne. Previous to which, 
proceeded by Lord Will -ughby I Mr. Speaker summed up what lhe l]ou«* of Cum- 

eel-y. Lord Uieai Cdiainherlaiu, and tui.lt her | ntons had done of the work laid down in th* opening 
n the xvooLack fa-ing the tiirone. Her Roy- i Hput^h, del.veit-.f by her Majeety on ilm IGi'i ol Jenu- 
inee* ns» almost immediately succee.lvd by j nl.V- Though C'o eni.il subjects have occupied more

imdv ul lhe
•l* Ur
seal li po
si ____
their .Majesties the Kinz and Queen of the Belu'ians, j l|l«a usual of the time of the House of Commons du- 
who were H«io preceded Uv the Lord Great Cham- j r*nK session, it ha* all along been plain that the 

s aporopi iated 
ed m s l’ield-

ong 1.,-en pi 
the Memheih-.‘i I* in. nnd xx-i iv coud acted to the seats ••st and understanding of

i" tbe'r us»1. * liia Mnie-1? was attir 
Marshal’s m i 
waier-1 silk, w i,It 
Duke of (.'amli

tr.uns, and th* me 
rst's i hnreh. ■
Vwl of llei Majesty, and in le 

entered the home

oroi ; her Majesty
vi.hlace, feathers, and diamonds. The 

hiilg»^ shortly afterwards entered the 
. the dischaiga ol 

be merry peal ol the hells of tit. Margn* 
wiihout the building, announced the arri- 

*nd in tea minutes nftenvards the 
The Earl of Sbaftes- 

of maintenance, and V>«count 
he sxvoid of state immediately I u- 

'-'re the Q icon. Prince Albert accompanied Her 
M ,j»sty, xv no xv.it led to the throive by her Rival 

Her Moiesty was attired in xvhite satin, 
nnd the stomacher was gorgeous- 

iy trimmed with diamonds. Her Majesty wore t< 
coronet ot diamonds upon her brow.

Sir Augustus

xvss dressed in white

At ten minute. afUr two, 
peal ol the hell

T-'oresnon 

Melbourne cat:
-xp
ed t

LivtntoiV.. Skpt. 4 —Timber Market.—British 
Ameiiran “i.*** Flanks, per foot of two inches thick, 
24 to ; LaVhtyupd, per fathom. £A 10 to £5 10; 
'limber, red pinV- •<1, 2i. Id. ; yellow, Is. 4J.
to Is. 9<J.

Goo sort
trimmed w'th Vice, 

th
is upon i

Sir Augustus Clifford, Principal Usher of the 
Black Rid. then proceeded to the House ol Com- 

for the purpose of commanding the attendance 
House in the House of

Navy.—Very actif, ffforis are making at Pori*, 
mom It to procure men for .lhe «*vy; and if necessity 
should arise, the out-pension* r> Greenwich Hos
pital will hr called on anti surveyed irryice. The 
greatest artiviiy it also msnifest in t>e ifVfral dock
yard*. At Plymouth, the Cslednniu, J20, and Cal- 
cutiH, 64, are ordered for commission ; inn at Pols- 
mouth, the Pembroke, 72, and llliialrioua, 72. The 
Britannia, 12(1, is being equipped with every post,III# 
deipafch lo lake out the next* Commander-in-Chief 
lo the Mediterranean (at present not positively 
known) ; and several more large ships are 
progress fur the pendant. The brig Pantaloon, 10, 
Lieut. Try on, lias liven despatched to Belfast, to 
fring here volunteers fur lhe Navy. The Brlleiale, 
Î2, Capt. Nicholas, left Malta for England on the 1st 
instant, to proceed to Plymouth, to have new capstans 
*nd other requisites, hut will return at eon» at com- 
p eted. 1 he luennttant, 36, Capt. Pi ing, is ordered 
10 I'MCffU forthxvith to Gibraltar with some compa
nies of artillery and their material. A very large 
quantity of the n'motions of war has lately been ship
ped-to Gibraltar.—Gusctte.

Th»» Gazette of Tuesduy week contains 
li«t of 39 retired Itewr-Admiritis who have 
been Iransferred to the active-list of flag offi
cer* of her Majesty’s fleet.

Orders have been forwarded to the out
posts tu commence an active enlistment of 
sailors. A itmdur took up her elation in the 
Downs on Thursday night, for the purpose 
of receiving recruits, nml at Dover, Deni, 
&.C., au active canvas for able seaman is 
commenced.

Some consternation was caused in the 
Court circle lit Windsor Castle, by the 
dent of Prince Albert losing the splendid dia
mond Pin which hud been presented to him 
by the Queen on his birth day. After con- 
ttklerable unavailing inquiry, it was picked 
up by trn upholsterer on the floor of the paint
ing room, which had been visited by the 
Prince, and lie had dropped it there.

Live it pu nr., Sept. 4.—-The Great Western 
arrived at King’s-road, near Bristol, nt twelve 
o'clock on Monday night, in 13 days nnd six 
hours front New-York. She brings replies 
to letters sent out by the Acadia.

Th* Great Western lias crossed the Atlantic 28 
iifrn>* during the period of the 14 months, just elapsed, 
without «ccidriil, maintaining an almost uniform 
speed, of which the aternge time was 16 days going, 
and 13 to 14 days coming bark; the last voyage was 
«van HCfomnliihed in 11 days end a half.

Steam ship India.—This magnificent vessel, of 
120G tons measurement, is now Being fitted for the 
voyage out to Calcutta, and will leavo England on 
the 15th Sept. It is expected that she will take up 
the line front Calcutta to huez in January, and that 
she will perform four voyages between those ports 
in 18-11, touching at Madras and Ceylon on her 
xvny. In 1842, the company will have vessels of 
2( 00 tons nnd (100 horse poxver to run between Cal
cutta and Suez, nnd the same class vessels between 
London nnd Alexandria, to form one continuous 
chain from London to Calc

Slave Trade.—A letter from Rome states that the 
treaty about to be concluded between the Holy See 
and Donna Maria will contain a clause stipulating 
the abolition of the slave trade.

in the entitle to 
administer to his daughter, Indy Durham, the 
consolation she lo much needed under the fi
nal separation from her beloved lord.

Last Saturday the foundation-stone of the

place of the 
*d tocf tin

tew minutes he returned, conducting the Speaker and 
the membeie of the Hoese of Commons. Th* 
Speaker then addressed Her Majesty in the follow-- 
ing terms : —

•* Most Gracious Sovereign, —We, your Majesty's 
most faithful Commons of Great Britain and Ireland, 
attend your Majesty with the Bill xthich closes the 
supplies.for the present year. In granting these sup
plies to yoor Majesty, we have shoxx-tt our determina
tion to support llie public credit, and to maintain the 
national honour; and although it has been our painful 
duty ‘o impose additional burden* upon the public, 
we hare endeavoured to inerts** the available reve
nues by such means of taxation as xviil produce the 
Ra»l possible demngoment of its commet ce nnd its in
dustry. At the commencement of the present ses
sion, your Majesty was graciously pleased to recom- 

d to our attention the state of the affaire of Ca
nada, the Municipal Corporations of Ireland, and the 
Report of the Ecclesiastical Commissioners with re
ference to the Established Church, We have appli
ed oureelree with unremitting diligence to the consi
deration of theie important subjects. We have ena
bled your M*je*ty to ro-uuite the provinces ol Upper 
and Lower Canada, nnd it ha* been our anxious desire 
so to provide for the constitutional government of that 
community as to ensure its peri 
nnd by removing e#vry obstacle to the full 
ment of its resources, to lay the foundation

who retiresat Hun Lord*. In n

Quick Travelling.—A gentleman xvho came nag-|
senger in the royal mail steam ship Britannia, from proposed monument lo Mr Walter Scott was 
Boston, travelled, between the 18th of July and the laid at Edinburgh, with masonic honours.

V “"‘M* »■ ISO feet high, nnd the coast will
steamboat, not less than 5021 miles, or at the rate i,_ .«to nnn s
of 21ÜJ miles per day—bivirpool Æbiov. , , , c ,

XVe understand to Into KaVl of Durham lia» be-1 „ U,vlcrl'"lnl wnl "" Sunday night nnd
Monday, by one of the most severe storms, in arnrei queathed the whole of Iris extensive property, both 

real imd personal, to his amiable Counter, without ocdoinpanied hy torrents of rain, at times 
limitation, and^also appointed her ladyship hie noie!amounting to n complete hurricane, ever 
eXrCUmlX'—*'V*fi<ca^'e Chronic's. witnessed at this enrlv season of the year.

OnThuraday tho Duchés, of Bedford and Baron- Of ll,. I„,t f„e centurie. France has spent
.-,7 ■>» f-i*« ""•! "—7 7V„„

Hon. Charles James Fox, at St. Ann’s Hill. This Uur'"H """■ 134 great battles have
venerable lady is in her POth year. i been fought.

The receipts upon the London and Birmingham A letter from the Hague, of the 11th inet. 
railway last week were £19,05G 10s. fid. states that the question of neutrality, in lltv

It is rumored in well informed circles that the event of war between France and the powers
Duke of Beaufort is about to be appointed Lord „|m ,ig„cj ,|,c Ircnty of Lmwl i, .......or
Lieutenant of Ireland. . • . . . .The late Lari of Durham's yacht, the Albatros, ="'""7 "'™" [" l',e1Uu'c 1 V "' l*.......
was sold by the secretary of the Yacht Squadron relu,rl<5tl ,hal tl,e L«hiuet had a project for an 
Club, for 1000 guineas, to a person who intends to «Hinnce between all lhe secondary maritime 
take her to trade between Sydney and Port Philip, powt rn of Europe, Holland, Belgium, Dvu- 

JlssamTea.—The number of cheats of Assam ; :t»,irk, Spain, Portugal, Sardinia, and Swe
den, mid the United States of America, for 
securing respect to neutrals, and maintaining 
the principle that the flag protects the cargo.

Sir M. Montsfiore and his companions, 
arrived in Alexandria on the 4th August, and 
were received with much pomp by the Jews 
and the Austrian and British C instils.

The Earl of IlnrJxvicke,E«st Jmliamnn, of 
IG00 tone, hound to Bengal, is fitted with it 
stenin-engine of 30 horse power, intended tu 
propel her in light airs and calms, with pad- 
din wheels so arranged that they cun he ship
ped or unshipped in it short space of time. 
She line also n simple contrivance on hoard, 
hy which the wheels enu he disengaged from 
llie engine in one minute, whenever the vei- 

Tjie Battle of Watkiu.oo — A *ingu',nr relru- scl is to use Iter canvass only. The space 
le ivlHiivu to the 2,000 officers en- occupied hy the engine nnd boiler is very

frV.i.fotoA™rî"i•«••'<.**»« mc.™ i,n,u, ...* -or.,.,

21 Livuteimni-Gemirs!*, :tl Major-(ionernl.. 81 C„- w 1,11,1 °» *»# «»««•> «eck, between the fore 
lonels, 123 Lieuteusiit ('olonvls.82 M«jor*. 108 Cmj>- and main hatchway, the whole enclosed lie* 
tHin*. Lieutenants, Quarter-Masters, Mini Surgeon*, tween decks, no part going into the hold, nor

?i?:uwr,drsuw'-..v7k-. ^ *••*>«• -f«o •.«•« P,.w„
The -l.il, paper. , Co:r».pr.»H,nr. I„. !'rol,,:l» h"'"' c"lm ‘"'J »moutl, waler, five

plain Dougins, (tie son of Sir Hnwiml ktmts, and her consumption ol fuel is three 
Douglas, Lord High Commissioner of the Ionian lions in 24 hours; she draws 17 feet of water, 
Islands,) Lord Clwirlee l itzroy, eed Major Shsdwell and is full of passengers, troops, and cargo. 
Clerke, a friend of Cnplaui Douglas. Th* correspond- rp. .
enr* reluted to n Inter puhlioheil in the fltnrniny] 1 be Blenheim,n fine ship, of 380 torts, hue 
Chronicle of August 8th, from Lord Charles Fitxruv ihecu chartered by the New Zealand Compa- 
to Lord John Russell, u which Lord Che.1rs imnlelnv of London, to cottvev a party of erni-
some strong enimHilv*i*mne on lhe u*u that Sir How- ,•............ «, , , c ,,Mnm.1, of Ih, 1,1,1, polir. pnw.r, ......d lr“n,‘ 1 oln lllc Hi,lilaii<l., for tlie-Compa-

is office. In his remarks Lord Charles had u»H!ny “ «('ttlement at Wellington, at Fort Ni-

nquillity ; 
develop®* 
of its fu-

prosperiiy, so as to render it the aouice of grvst- 
neea end strength to this empire. The Municipal In- 
Ntituliont of Ireland have been long since ascertained 
to he inconsistent with the present state of society, 
and ill adapted to the wants o f the people. To reme
dy these drferle. we have remodelled the Corporations 
*f the large cities and town*, we have enlarged and 

defined the franchise, end hy extending to Irvlsnd the 
•ume principles xvhicb have been eucre«sfully applied 
to England nnd Scotland, we trust we have insured 
to the Municipal Institutions of that pert of the Uni. 
led Kingdom the respect and confidence of those for 
xvhoee advantage they are established. We hnre 
anxiously considered the recommendation of the Ec
clesiastical Commissioners, with n view of supplying 
i he want of churches, and of re;i 1cncee for the clergy, 
which it so much felt in 
Iu order lo place funds applicable to this ohjer», x» h 
iifcve made some most important modifications in the 
ronttilniioa of Cathedrals and Chapters, which, xvitb- 
•oit impairing the efficiency of those venerable inetitu. 

one, will furnish the means of providing for a very 
rre class of your Majesty's eulrjecle the blessings of 

public worship sud religious instruction. Various 
••th*r etibjvcte have 
during this session, but these three importent meu- 

« suite have been brought to completion in pursuance 
of your Majesty's most gracious recommandai ion. 
V/d noxiously h«»pe that, under the blessings of Diviue 
1‘rovidenre, they may produce those salutary results 
xvhicb we venture to anticipate, and wu feel confident 
i l.nt they will he regarded as additional proofs of" your 
Majesty's desire to advance the constitutional liberty 
i’no to promote the rnligious welfare of your loyul and 
fiatnfu! pv'-p'e. Jt i* now my duty to present
to your Majesty a Bill to aptilv certain sums of 
money out of the Consolidated Fund lo lb# service 
oi th* vear 1840. and to appropriate the supplies 
granted by this Parliament, to which, with all hu
mility, we pray your Majesty's royal assent."

The Lord Chancellor then knelt nt the fool cf the 
throne, and • resented tn Her Majesty the copy of her 

rh, titleh Her Majesty was pleased to read at

manent Irai

Tea about to tic shipped for F.ngland this season 
is 120.—Calcutta Courier. June 1.

Proposed Movements of Troops —To the Me
diterranean : 19th Regiment to Malta, and the 88ib 
Regiment to Corfu, to replace 
which were withdrawn to nug 
nadn ; 421 Regiment to relie 
79ih Regiment to
Regiment to relieve 47ih nt Malta ; 971h Regiment 
to relieve 2J ILlta'.ion of the GOlh at Corfu; let Bat- 
talion Rifle biigade, to relieve 92J et Malta. — To 
the West Indies:—331 Regiment, from Gibraltar ; 
47th Regiment, from Malta ; 39th Kegim 
Corfu ; 92d Regiment, from Malta. — To Jamaica -- 
2d Battalion of 6Uth. from Corfu, to relieve the 68ih 
—To America: — 14th, 7üih, 74ih, and 89th Regi. 
ment*, from Jaihaiio ; C41li Regiment it to leliev* 
lh* 231 lit Nova-Scotia, which felieves the 66'lt in 
Can.nla; 24th, 32d. 341h, 63th. GOth. nnd 73d llegi- 
nient», are to come home from America.

the two regiments 
ment the tro 
ve lhe 39ill 

relieve the 331 nt Gibraltar ; 88th

enl, from

valions perte of the country

h, hitlim has hi-en
tied upon our consideration

tween Ca

aid

the xx orde “ tenrse than cowardly," nnd "disreputable 
and Gup'nin i>ouglni, xvhile professing not to inter
fere with fair discussion of his father's public conduct, 
complains of those expressions ; and that Lord Charles 
FLtzroy had overstepped the bounds of Pal liamentarv 
licence, Ly publisliing «hie letter without any reply
which might have been made to it. Loi d Charles an- i is..,- . „ a i, „ ,itot l.i, —ci...tion ,e,t. »» ........ . r,vl:,lM 1 1,0 ,l,mbt wl,lh 1,10 l",rP"'«

honour »nd ho c.plain. that ,h. loro, [.'rHUC,. ‘ 1 s * fort ol Ulliulo do Alpuenle, hod fallen into the
WB. m,.al lo apply me. pu,liouh,rlv lo o D,.V,:,ui. , , ,, htos of he Uuecn'a Iroopa. The gemaon having
Who upper, lo have hom e piov.-d on.i.r ih, l„„iun , A ""1!nnnl miiniirafiit is talked uf for lhe attempted to cncape, win overuken by the beaieg-
fl,iverome.it, nml t., hn.e been inin.iluceit m Co,..i h0'1'*1 Il-urd Durham. i ra, and Iti!) ol them woro made prifonera. Among
"1 his explanation being deemed satisfactory, the cor- The elevation of the Bight Hon. C. Foil- : them were the ctiitfü Tallnda and Pcinado, 18 offi-
reipondeoce closes— Colonial Gazette left Thnm*mi, Governor of Ciinudn, to tlu* ! Pcr*» and 2 rhaplains. “The brigadier in com-

A/s^iM(,r ,il,e, h r ",,c" ? r iiMUted lob. .hoot *300.000. ' cgmtM.n l.v the Inçlmet oullmn.y "f In. tre had ordered all tho rebel, wL hadlubmitoi, a.
Mr. O’Connell Ims ennouncej hit intention of egi- iDtuit services in Cnitndn, nml Will give lo the well ns those who were taken, to be shot, for their 

tating for go. d government in India ; and. forfeiting House of Lord* o member of fourni practical obstinacy in refusing to accent the terms which had 
Ifland for the moment, he declared that there never knowledge nml of liberal opinions. been oflered to them.”
was a country in ancient or modern times eo misgo- *, rVf. m.
rernsdss the East Indies. Mr. O Loiincll is busily endeavouring to Russia.—The extensive preparations of the Em-

Mr. Juilice Crompien i. reported lo have lra.lt lo ,flV<:1 “ «'P*"1 “f ,l"’ V.iion I'.lwarn Grant pfror Nichoia, at Odcua arc attributed aolely in 
Father .Matthew end i*kt*n the pledge. This must Britain and Ireland. H« hna n powerful Constantinople to Uie new campaign against the 
respected judge hat for years abjured the use i.f xvnie»j rival, however, III Shnrmnn Crawford, who is I irca8*,ans*
or spirit*, and literally sent the contents of hit cells. |MllM„mC(i hv a great party to the province of Tt hkev.—A letter From Consfsnfiuople, of the 
d°.n Ih. pnpt, i;i.l, r, uMl'l.e i, imnnimouily v|.pu.ed l.y the i'l'.1.1.» rli.l a .on.pirary h« h.,n d.,..c-

The Itepealere throughout Irrlsod are lo he known , , Fi t ' 1 1 « d there, having 1er its object to murder lhe Sultan
by their dress—a pepper-nd-ealt coat, velvet collar. wn<’lc I,re"* 1,1 ^nClH, * lend hie Ministers, and l« piece hie brother on the
end repeal Luttons ; vx hick garb Mr. O'Connell has Accounts of file harvest «re exceeding throne, under the guardianship of Khosrew Pacha 
already adopted— Tipperury hte Prut. favourable. A few weeks of fine weather has and Held Pacha

London, August 15. been experienced, nnd the most tmproniiw- 
. On S.laril.y h.t Ih. Kin. and Q..».a af lh« 11.1- „ fldll, j„ llie Ciir|„ p„r, „f the 1,0»

gian* landed at Woolwich Dockyard from on hoard . . J '
the Widyeon steam-packet, coming from Oetend, and 6^<?n -v imprnvea.
proceeded to liucki/ighum Palace, escorted by a pert y TksitP.—1 he improvement recently noted in the 
of the Horse At tiller?. The Queen and Prince Al- trade of Manchette'1, we are glad to find, continues.
I.erl received their Majesties on their arrival, and the The Manchester Guardian of Wednesdn 
Duchess of Kent came to the Palace soon after, in .he following report.
the afternoon the Queen, the Queen of the Belgians, m pretty nearly lhe same elate as oh the preceding 
Prince Albert, end the King ol the Belgians, look an Tuesday : a fair amount of business being done, 
ailing in the parks m en ..per, carnage and /our. fh- lhouth'.t v„y moderate prices. The lower counts 
Q...„ .ml Pnac. Alb.,,. -h* Q-» , f „ yam in d.m.nd, and

«.eJI iieely at previous rate* ; whilst superior qualities 
of forties arc worse In sell, and, in tome cases, a slight 
reduction has hern submitted to. In the goods mar
ket there is an improved demand for very light and 
rhin calicoes, but other articles remain without aliens*

clioleon.
Lieutenant-General Lord Keane, wlm Inst 

week nlmmloned the field of Murs lor the til- 
tur of Hymen, is in the GOili yenr of bis itgc*. 

Mr. Mncnuley, Secretnrv-nt-War, Inis nr-

f.'lloxrs utta." My Lords cr.d Gentlemen.—The state of the pub
lic business enables me to time this session of Parlia
ment; in releasing you from yo 
t » thank you for th# car# ani
you har* discharged your important duties. I conti
nue to ‘receive from Foreign Povv.rs insurances of 
iheir friendly disposition, and of their anxious deeiie 
for the maintenance of peace. I congrntulate you 
upon the termination of the civil war in Spain. The 
♦iliject for which lhe quadruple engagements of 1834 
were contracted having now been *rcomp!i«hed, I am 
in communication scilh the Queen of Spain, with a 
view to withdraw the Naval force which, in pursuance 
ij those engagements, 1 Lave hitherto stationed on the 
northern const of Spain. I am happy to inform you 
that the differences with the Government of Naples, 
the grounds and causes of which have Leen laid before 
vou, hare Leen put into a train of adjustment, Ly the 
friendly mediation of the King of the French. I re
joice also lo acquaint you that the Government of 
Portugal has made arrangements for satisfying certain 

just ciaime of some of my subjects, end for the pay
ment of a sum due to this country under the elipula- 
t'«ns of the Contention of 1827- I am engaged, 
i-onrert with the Emperor of Austria, the King 
Prussia, the Emperor of Russia, end the Sultan, 
measures intended to effect the permanent pacification 
nf the Levant, to maintain the integrity and indenee- 
denre of the Ottoman empire, and thereby to afford 
additional security for the p.'aue of Europe. The vi
olent injuries inflicted upon some of m y subjects Ly 
the officers of the Emperor of China, end the indigni
ties offered to an agent of my Crown, have compelled 
me to send to the coast of China a Naval and Miiita- 

furre, for the purpose of demanding reparation

•' S here gladly given 
regulation of Municipal Corpo
trust that the law which you have framed for further 
i arrying into effect the reporte of the Ecch-eiaetical 
Commissioners «rill have the beneficial effret of in
creasing the efficiency of the Established Church, and 
of belter providing for the religious instruction of 
nr people.

- J bave observed with much satisfaction th#result 
of your deliberations on the subject of Canada. It will 
be my duty to enerxit* lb** measure» which you barn 
adopted in sorb a manner as. without iropxuring the 
executive aulboritv. mav satisfy Ibe best wishes of my 
•ubjeett, and provide for the permanent welfare and 
secur'ty of my North American provinces.

• The legislntive bodies of . Jamaica have applied 
(henoevive* to the preparation of In we rendered ne- 
cessery or expedient by the altered aisle of society. 
Some of these lews repairs revision nod amendasse:, i

ur attendance I liave 
attention with wl.ivli

It is stated further, that whilst the 
Sultan was reviewing some troops on the 28ih July, 
six shots were fired from the ranks, end that two ball# 
penetrated thv Sulten'e cloak. Two thousand per
sons were wrrreeied on suspicion ; of which number, 
ihe Leipsic Gazette affirms that fifteen hundred hare 
been strangled. The latter pert of the story, at 
least, is discredited.

:r,j
mv assent to the Act for the 

rations in Ireland I
" Our market yesterday was

Africa.—-By letters from Sierra Leone, «re find 
that the yellow fever had again broken out in a moil 
malignant form, nine deal he having occurred within 
a few days. Mr. Teague, Ordnance Clerk, M. Pyne, 
Colonial Surveyor, several of ihe Church Missionary 
Society, and the wife of Mr. Dover, of the Wesleyan 
Mission, died. Colonel Doherty, the Governor, had 
a severe attack of fever} which had decided him on 
returning home.—Limerick Chronicle.

KtHsiA.—The population of lhe north of 
Russia, is nfll ictetl with n dreadful famine, 
and the Emperor lias been compelled to open 
his Baltic ports to lhe introduction of fo
reign corn.

of the Belgians, left lews on
io*o open carriage and four, escorted by a party of 
Lancer*, tor Windsor Castle. The Court is expert- 
ed to remain at Windsor during the autumn. J'he 
Duke of Wellington is expected at the Castle to 
row, on • visit to Her Majesty.

The Queen Dowager completed her 48ih year o; 
the 13th inet. Respect and admiration are universally 
felt for the character and virtues of her Majeety.

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent 
completed her 64th year on 17th August.

London Markets, Aug. 20.—Cash is plen
tiful, and discounts remain rosy, there being 
no presure for Money. The best Bills are 
quoted at 4j to 4j per cent, and others of

New Sovf* ‘ Wo Imre «ling q cabin-boy, nml travelled in n diligence 
escorted by » few municipal guards.

All the persons inculpnied in tlu* nlT.tir o* 
Bmtlogim have arrived in l’.im, with the ex- 
cpptimt of Colonel Voisin nnd the Pole 
Ovinski, who wore both wounded, nnd re
main at Boulogtit*.

The King of ilm French nnd hie family 
have* pnid n visit to Boulogne nnd Colitis, nnd 
were received with the strongest domonslrji- 
tmna of loyul Hltticltmeiit. Hot Mojraty dis
tributed cross's of the Legion of Honour, nnd 
conferred other distinctions on several nf the 
military nnd others nt Boulogne,who resisted 
the nt ten

papers
from Sydney to the 28th of April. Their 
contents are of no pnrticulnr importance.

A meeting *»f tho Teinpernnce Association, 
on lira Itth April, was graced by the pre
sence of the Governor ; who presided nod 
made n long speech. The Attorncy-Georrnl, 
in moving the first resolution, contrasted tho 
present feeling on the subject with the feeling 
which prevailed twenty years buck, when 
“ his Majesty's representative nnd all thv 
members of his Council were venders of 
rum." -------

Latest from Chins.—Later news bad 
been received from Chinn, hy the Axltiti, 
which left Mncno April 27, 18 days later 
than latest dates from that place by the over
land mail. She was spoken by tho Hindoo, 
which arrived nt Liverpool on the 31st. 
The Chinese continued busily engaged in 
preparations for the British expedition. They 
occasionally threw rockets among the Eng
lish ships lit Macao, without causing titty se
rious damage. As much ten hud been 
brought to Macao ns would load all the 
ships waiting lor cargoes.— Poston I). Adc.

ipt to seduce litem from their alle
giance. The vessel in which 11 is Majesty 
and family woro passengers, nnrrwwly 
caped shipwreck, in tt severe storm, on the 
passage tn Boulogne.

Tire Insurgents.--The Chamber of Peers met on 
the 18th Aug. for the purpose of forming1 itself into 
a court ol justice to try Prince Louis Bonaparte and 
his accomplices, whu aro 88 in number. Aller the 
Chancellor had rend the ro>nl ordinance constitu
ting the house into a hi'mtnl for the trial of the 
11 attentat'* of Boulogne. M. Frank Carre, the Attor
ney General, presented biff ocquisitory against the 

M.h.m.t Aii i. ob.tin.ia : th, P.,i, Mmitmr of araucd' ?nJ tl,c In'in.? 1V.lloi,lkd a =°m-
Sun,l»« con,.in, ih. follmvio, p«r.,r.ph—" Th, m,”lon ol ‘"W, a-ljoumcd «me rf,c. 
news received fmm Alexsndria hy the Gcvcrnmpiit | France is resulted to alarm Russia. Tho 
stetrs that the Viceroy of Egypt has answered by u | Minister of llie Interior, according to one of 
refusal the notification* which Rifat Bey was t Lsr^fil j the Paris papers of Monday, has granted per- 
lo rn.k, lorn, ll.d.cl.r.d tot h, would r.p.l for,, | ..................... nil Ilm Poli.l, rofui-oi'i „i,l nul nf

ZtZ'JZk'Z m ClT- ,n,iVr' p""" !” .............. .. «s '"«ir r«.i-

A r;v",d ? ",e FrThto coi.s'der whet France is likely to get hy going m | tl(>0l,“ ^ '••h‘**x «he Governor Ge-
xvsr with England, end what eiie it more likely to,' ner>,d °f Algi«*re, doted otl the 6ih tilt, from 
loss. The Journal des Debats ob«ervrs, that in ell the camp at Blidalt, announces the termina» 
preceding wars with England, the French colonies lion of ilm campaign of tho present year, 
hexre inve.isbly fallen a sacrifice at the very outset ; and describes it to have been glorious, ami 

’ Via v f,,rm',Uble "»va| armaments which useful to the colony, lie declares it to Ira
',0,o„XXXïï^

French colonies us the first result of a declaration ,.f 1 nU,,eU Abd-vl-Knder at Oran,expresses Ins 
wer. The Moniteur of Friday thus explains the conv,ct,on 1,11,1 effurts of the French will 
purpose of the warlike preparations in France— l,e crowned with success, nnd Unit a vast and 

Without doubt, more then one event msy tekv beanlilul colony will be bestowed on France, 
plsrv in the East; it is with that prospect ihat the after a war of nearly ten years duration.

,nd,.vouf. ,o rl.w Fr.nr, in « rond,. The G.zctln do France says, “ it wa, ntnl- 1 ve.- 
u , bn,,nn) nr h, , ';l,i,f,r,**r‘iT|h'Ch mi> " Icrd"y to XV.r-ollicc tint order, had born plvcn
convinced of «me iliim» i it, o' parties may he well to form a reserve of 300,000 regular troops V -sides

.1,. men, nf to 4'„n.LiSS.!' Ü‘° Nati°ni‘ GUlrJ' ” l“"n*
IV.., 'T '• A nrdnnn.nrr for for „prn,li,„r, nf nin.tr.n
j p .eNCr,‘ ‘hat of mu millinni nf francs fur materiel of war is published in
.•*? ng France unprepared or the eventoall.tes of H„ French pn.irrs ol Sumlev.
ultoï I'm ZV°T“'}0 , ,'b" ,'h;" """■ ; Thr French .Yn,„ nnml.rr, 4ft .1,1., r.f th, fin.

|„.l,r„. «,11 b, pacific. Lontlun CM,ml GatcUe. ! „„ „f„f..........  ,| Litdln, i 66

fiigstc* in romini‘«inn and in nrili«Hry, end 20 build* 
ing ! 37 I'.riga, and 10 building ; 29 sleem ships, nnd 
7 building. Six of the present ships carry from 100 
to 120 gun» ; and 14 of those building ure of the 
««me rate.

PnvssiA.—The Courier de la Moselle states, 
finm authentic infi rmation, that the Pnisxisn mitlm- 
rities on the Rhine hnvc orlcie fo propnre every thing 
fur wer, hut to execute llvm villmur nni.c of demon- 
It ret ion. I> i» s tiled that the Berlin Cabinet believes 

1 h,v that Louis Philippe will lint imikc xvsr for the «uke of 
the 1‘itche of Egypt, and ihnt M. Thi» r* would he im
mediately ousted from < flier should Ins policy not h*

Finie the Louden Colonial Oaasltr, Aug. 19 
Ph^NCi: «-—Prince Louis Napoleon Lionaparte.— 

A mud gtlsti.y* ?» revolutionising France win mtuli 
last week, bj* l I'"'»'* Napoleon Bonnpnrte. th ■
son of the Cntth* '*• Leu, late King of Holland. 
He engnged the F’-b'burgh (iastle strsmer, belonging 
to the (iximmerrial fVr^fl Company, at il for a ph-n- 
sure-trip, and left l-ond..'" ,n her with but few of hi* 
fiiende on boartl. A pnriy, .''Oweter, joined them *t 
Blei'kwall, nml more nt Deptifir.4 *ni1 Alnrgnte, until 
the titin.hv.r nniouitlSil to about l'ftf'MU» 
were all dressed In plain clothes t liu1 on 'I hursdiiy 
morning they mud* their nppesianrtt P» deck in uni- 
form, chiefl v of officers of rank. The)' obliged the 
muster of the slenmer to land them et Is'iii'ironx. n 
•aell village shout txvo miles and a linlf fro».'' Bun 
logne ; nnd. headed hy the Prince, Generul t?o-'tit 
Mootholon, General Voisiin, and en Etat Msj;ir. 
they marched lor the town. I

“ They dietrilniied their proclamations to every lo
de they met. find strewed five.franc piece# to a rabble 
who piereded them. The above-named, and about 
five or six oilier officers, oee of w hom hor# an eleunnt 
and richly.decorated flag, with the g-.lden eagle on 
lha stuff, end about thirty men, all drened in new mi
litary uniform, exactly corresponding xvith the regular 
French troops, military cane. (No. 40 in front.) 
knnpsHckt. Innded very early in the morning, without 
any inteiferenre on shore ; and crossing over the 
heights, entered the town of Boulogne ebn.it 3 o'clock, 
with about 60 lagamuflins, crying out • Vive I'Empe- 
rrur,’ and marching down the streets of the lower 
town towards tha upper town. The inhabitants, 
hearing the drums of the National Guard, wer# alarm
ed, and closed the gates to prevent their entering nt 
th* lop ol the Grand Rue. The Prince and hi* com
panions thro proceeded round to the Calais Gate ; 
which whs also closed sgsluet them. It appeared to 
be their intention to obtain possession of the citadel 
on the ramparts, where the powder and ammunition 
are kept, and which would have become an easy cun- 
flin-st, having one oral most two sentinels to gumd it. 
roiled in this they proceeded along the ('niais Rond 
to tho Colonne de Napoleon ; which one of them en- 
leird hy breaking open the door at the foot, and, 
mounting to the top, placed their flag upon it. By 
this time, a few of the National Guard appeared, with 
Iheir muskets nnd bayonets fixed, but did not 
very near in the insurgents, not hnving 
sufficient number to attack them ; a few of the Bona- 
partitif detaching themselves from the main body, 
were soon after raptured ; others making their wny 
doxxn to tho eea-sido in hopes of getting on board the 
steamer ; which by this time #ae token possession of 
by the Harbour-mastei and almut teo nrmed men, who 
went out In a boat, boarded, and brought her into har
bor. Prince Louie Napoleon, and about five other 

ers, with the principal part of hie comrades, then 
died Into t lie town n second time, end immediately 

went to the Bin racks ; at the gutrs r.f which there 
was one eergrimt nnd one sentinel, with whom the 
Prince bed a short parley, and called upon them to 
shout ‘ Vive l'Empereur !'—which they answered by 
shouting • Vive l'Roi I' nnd the sergeant immediately 
drew bis sword ; when Prince Louie Bonaparte pic. 
sentrd nnd fired a pistol at him, which was warded off 
by the sergeant, nnd the ball lodged in the neck of the 
suntinel who stood dose by him, nod who died in the 
evening. Th* Bonapartiste had only swords and u 
faw pistole to protect themselves, evidently expecting 
a large party to join them.

" Tliey Bien, from fatigue end other causes, got into 
disorder ; but Prince Louie Napoleon end a brother 
officer went on lo the porrh, and went in lo the 
mil-office, came out, and was in a few minutes captu
red with all hit party then present—taken before the 
Mayor—sent up to the citadel under a strong escort, 
eod placed in different apartments—which took place 
■boat half-past eight o'clock."

Louis Napoleon issued the following ridiculous pro- 
» lamution on entering the town : —

" Prince Napoleon, in the name of the French peo- 
follows. The dynasty of the Bourbons 

of Orleans lias ceased to reign. The F.enrh people 
are reinstated in their rights. The troops are deliver
ed from their oath of fidelity. The Chamber of Peers

Boston, Sep’. 19.—Yesterday (Friday) morning 
nt live o’clock, the atemi ship Dritmmia arrived at 
ihe Lunard wharf at East Boston, having left Li- 
v^r^oul Ht 3 o’clock on the afternoon of the 4th— 
thuï Joking her passage from wharf to wharf in 
13 l-‘i uiyn- She was detained 4 or 5 hours below 
by fog ; an d .brought 86 naasfingers to Halifax, and 
7(j to Bustoa.-~Duily Adv.

The slenmer Iirilish Queen, on hor arrival in lira 
Thames fro n't her last voyage t- • New-York, was 
seized for having on hoard 1300 lbs. of manufactu
red tobacco, a quantity of cigars, tea, &c. all snug
ly stowed away in and about the eugine room and 
among tho coals, r ntigglod by Rome of the engi- 
ncers and crew. She was released on bonds being 

payment rftho pnnnltipe which should 
Two oft»':s undet 

victed and fined £100 each, lo be imprisoned until 
paid. Several of the crew suspected of being 
plicated in the transaction we.’c discharged. The 
duties on the articles seized would amount to be
tween £300 and £400.

The British Queen arrived at New-York at 12 
o’clock on Wednesday night last. 8?ho left Ports
mouth ot 7 o’clock on the evening of the 1st, and 
made the passage in little more than 15 ('ays. Sho 
brought 100 cabin pansengerR, a cargo of 950 pack
ages of fine goods, and .£‘20,000 in specie

en for tho 
awarded. officers were con-

otapproach 
collected a

(pr* Mr. WHiTc, the Bard of Erin, has returned 
to St John, on his w ay to Europo,and will, we un
derstand, hold n farewell Conversazione, &c. on 
Monday Evening next, at. the Friary Hull.

" British North American IVcstrynn Methodist 
Magazine."—The first number of ilii« Mitguxme wee 
published in this city t-mly in the present month. 
It contains forty |ih^ps, of demy celt vu size, nmI is 
embellished with n fine portrait of the Rev. Thomas 
Jackson, Président nf the Conference the Cent entry 
year, 1839. The work is neatly printed by Mr. 
Avery, end is nrideritood to he under the edironnl 
management of the Il-v. Me**r». Temple nnd Wood, 
Wesleyan Mitsior.Mies of this district, gentlemen pe
culiarly well qualified for so important n xvoik { and 
a useful and interesting periodical is confidently anti
cipated. The following nre the contenu of the pre
sent number t —Life of the Rev. Thorns# Cuke, 
L. L. D. ; Dediratoiy Sermon prenehed in ihe Cen
tenary Chapel, St. George’s street, New Brunswick, 
August 17th, 1839, by the Rev. Mr. Richey, A. M. ,* 
Introduction of Chrisiinnify into Britain ; Account 
of the New Brunswick District Meeting, 1810; Ac
count uf the Irish Conference held in Dublin, 1840 ; 
Obituary Notices of Bomhadier Thomas Holder, 
Royal Artillery, et Sf. John, and Mr, John Peters, of 
Riihihuoto ; Missionary Intelligener ; Miscellencoue ; 
Communications end Poetry.— A portrait m be gi
ven quarterly, the next will hr Shut of the Rev. Mr. 
Bennett, of Windsor, N. K.—The Magazine may he 
had at lha Wesleyan Mieeinn-IImi«ie and Vestries, 
and of the Lenders in the Methodist Societies in th* 
8t. John end North Circuits :—of the Wesleyan Mis» 
eionsiiee throughout the Provinces :—-ami at the
Book 8'rre of Mr. W. L. Avery, St. John.------•
Price 9d.

It will be *e#n that Lord Famci.ano, the new Go. 
vernor of Nova firotla, arrived nt Halifax, in the 
Britannia; and, being • Civil Officer, the Military 
command in the two Provinces consequently devolves 
on our respected Lieutenant Governor, Major Gene- 

Sir John Harvey—New-Brunswick it there- 
fore in future In be the Military Head Quar
ters ; and we understand that the Heads of He- 
partmeals in Nov* Scotia have been notified eicnrd- 
tngly ; but at their removal, at present, would be at
tended with considerable inconvenience, it is not yet 
positively ordered, nor will it be determined until Sir 
John Hartey 1ms been consulted. < )ohmel Snod- 
grase arrived this morning Irom Halifax, and proceed
ed imrm diiifely tu Fredericton, it is supposed, to re
reive Hie Excellency’s commands on the subject.— 
Courier, Saturday.

Per-

pie, decrees ns

ar,d the Chamber of Deputies nre dissolved. A Na
tional Congress shall be convoked on the arrive! of 
Prince Napoleon nt Pane, M. Thiers, President of 
the Council, ie appointed, at Puns. Pieeideot of the 
Provisional Government. Marshal Clausal ie named 
(/ontmaiider-in-Chief of the Troops assembled at Pa.

General Pejol is to be commander of the First 
Military Division. All the chiefs of the corps who do 
not con lor m immediately to these orders shall be die- 

All officers, sub-officers, and soldiers, who 
show their energetic sympathy for the national 

cause, shall be recompensed in lire most distinguished 
manner in the name of lbs country. (jod r

wilUh ral

protect
Louis Napoleon."

Additional troops were brought Into the town, 
which continued in a elate of excitement on Saturday ; 
on which day Louis Napoleon was removed from thé 
castle, for Hero, where he arrived at lialf-pust twelve 
the same night.

The master and crew of the Edinburgh Castle wer- 
detained in custody ; and the vessel was left in charge 
of the Customhouse officers.

In Paris, by Satuiday, great A detachment of t#n Royal Artillery, under the 
command of Major Locke, arrived on Saturday rnurn- 

e"m* j ing in lhe eteamer Nova Scotia, from Windsor. 1» 
nerj,e lelicve the company under Captain Stowe, in tbia

m s #n*, uy batuiday, great numbers of persons 
had been arretted ss implicated in the affair, tome 
of the Pans press eeeerLted Lord Palmerston’s i 
with Ibe outrage, fiome suspicions 
foolish, «gains/ the English re 
varal of whom left accordingly

Tira crew of the rsuniuurgn vrasiie j arrived ie this City, and speatc in m 
steamer, which brought Prince Louie Hon*- of praise of the officer#, ship, fare, 6c. 
part# nnd hie accomplices to Boulogne, ar
rived at the prison of the Conciergerie ::
Friditj lost. They are 16 i* number, inelo-

e suspicions were raised by 
lish residents at Boulogne, ee- garrison

_ , , Several of the passengers by the Britannia have
Edinburgh Castle j arrived in this City, and speak in ibe highest terme

Military Movements.—A detachment of the Royal 
Artillery, consisting nf about tweotv men, under the 
eomroand ot a Sot cofomiatlnned ()!fi<-er, passed up

prison of the Conciergerie on

J.

oo ^
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